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ththe departmentpfdepanmenof9rlaturalral resources Divisdivaniondivniondivisioriiori of mineralsMinerali and energy
managemenomemmanagemeqwmem givesgive formal notice under AS 3805345a3138 05345a3
of I1itt inintentionti n tojo make a finalclecisiorifinal decftion under AS 3805035am3805035380538.05 035at4aMirth baalecaaleregregarding the sale of oil endind yngas leaseleas in prodiproiiproposed oil endand gasgis leaselens
salessales43433 tSi1beaufortaufort seesea endand 43a colville river oeltaprudhoewtsprudhoo beybayupizdsuplands before these sales mayme be heldhold the director of the division
olmineralsofol minerals and energy management must make a writtenwitten final decision
thattiethattheththatatthethe sales bestbeit serve the interestinterests of the state this decision will
setsat out thehe factfacts endand applicable law upon which the director basesbam her
determination thai the salesal of oil and gas deasisleasislease in proposed salesales 43
and 43a will or willvwlawl not best servesirve thethir Interintereststt of the state this final
clecdecisionision is expected to be availableavailabliavailably to the public iin april 1984

A preliminary analysis of the potential effects ofol01 proposed sales 43 and
43a and the means by which they maythey be mitigated will be available
on january 161984 itat DMEM 555 cordovcordova street anchorage alaska
copies ofq the anaanalysislists may be obtained by writing toto DMEMDMW jtat poochpouch
7034103471 034 anchorage alaska 995109961099610. the public is invited to comment
on any aspect of thethe baleisalei14lis including any proposed tinnterm or condition
comments mustinustinest be received at DMEMDM EM by february 24 1984 iftin order
to be considered in the final decision of whether or not to hold these
sales preliminary tract maps and legal descriptions are available at
DMEMOMEM

proposed sale 43 includes enan area of approximately 298385 acres the
proposed sale area consists of acreage inim the beaufort sea offoffshoreshorf of
national petroleum reserve alaska NPRANPR A and extends from hard-
son baysay to approximately ten miles west of pitt point nuiqsutnutqsut is the
ohlyonly community in the vicinity of the safesal area the entire sale area is
withinthewithwithininthefhe north slope borough
proposed sale 43a includes an area of approximately 76079 acres the
proposed0 asedosed sale area consists of both onshore and offshore acreage on the
colville river delta and onshore acreage on the north slope prudhoelfrudhqe
bayday uplands approximately 12 miles west of the arctic national wild
life refuge IANWRI1anwr nutqsutnuil4sut is the only community inn the vicinity of
the sale area the entire sale area is within the north slope borough

most of the colville river delta acreage was deleted from starstate oil
and gas lease sale 39 beaufort seasew held in may 1983 the prudhoe
bay uplands acreage consists of tracts that were offered but notriot leased
in sale 34 prudhoe baysay uplands held in september 198211982 all acreage
proposed for leasing in sale 43a was nominated by the oil and gas

industry for tale in conjunction with proposed sale 43

the colville rivet oeltaprudhoedeltaprudhoeDelta Prudhoe baysay uplands sale is being offered
as exempt acreage under the terms of AS 3305180d23805180d2 this pro-
vision in theth state oil and gas leasing statute allows the commissioner
of the departmentdeportment of natural resources to issue oil and gas leases in an
area that has not been included in the five year leasing program if the
landlahd to be leased is contiguous to land already under lease and the
teasing of the land would result in a substantial probability of early eval-

uationbationuation and development of the lands to be leased all sale 43a tracttracts

43a70 to 43a 84 are contiguous to lands already under lease

thethal department of natural resources will hold a public hearing in order
to determine whether or not the leasing of sale 43a acreage would
result in a substantial probability of early evaluation and development
this public hearing will be heldhold tnin room IS18 at the department of nat-
ural resources 555 cordovcordova street anchorage at 9009 00 ama m on jan
uary 6 1984 anyone having information relating to this topic is en
ccouragercouragedcouou raragedged to testify at this hearing or submit written comments to OMEMDMEM

by januaryjanuarysJanuarys0 1984

if a decision is made that thethis proposed sales best serve the interests of
the state an information to biddenbidders packet wiltwill be sent to all per
sons on the DMEM mailing listinlist in april IOU1984 if a decision isi madmade to
hold the sale it is tentatively scheduled to occur at the sheraton an-
chorage hotel on may 22 1984 in accordance with AS 3805180
if you want to place your name anthaonthaon the DMEM mailing list contact
OMEMDMEM at 907 2762653276 2653 extension 4281
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